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Ur . C&rl Rossb&ch , Depn.ty Sheriff , 
Claveland , Ohio . 
  
 
July 19th. , 1954 . 
Dear 0ir : I was talking to you on the ' )hone this o rning, regarding 
a secret lie detP,ctor , which would be concealed nna.er thin upholstery 
m terinl in the arm of an armchair; the wooa would be split ao~~ the 
center and the wires placea in such a manner RO that the recorder 
woula b _, beneath the pulse; I feel that you coula work with the lie-
detector manufactu re rs and fix a lie dectector that wot1la work . 
I wish you success i n solving this crimB. 
~trnly , . 
v-, . yy 
\ 
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